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AE Experimental results

1. Single insert
   i) En-2A (Medium speed, Low feed)
      2.9.1 Flank wear vs Cutting time
      2.9.2 Ring down count vs Flank wear
      2.9.3 Rise time vs Flank wear
      2.9.4 Rms voltage vs Flank wear
      2.9.5 Energy vs Flank wear
      2.9.6 Event duration vs Flank wear
      2.9.7 Mean Rise time vs Flank wear 29
   ii) En-2A (Low speed, High feed)
      2.9.8 Flank wear vs Cutting time
      2.9.9 Ring down count vs Flank wear
      2.9.10 Rise time vs Flank wear
      2.9.11 Rms voltage vs Flank wear
2.9.12 Energy vs Flank wear
2.9.13 Event duration vs Flank wear
2.9.14 Mean Rise time vs Flank wear

iii) En-8
2.9.15 Flank wear vs Cutting time
2.9.16 Ring down count vs Flank wear
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2.9.18 Rms voltage vs Flank wear
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2.9.25 Rms voltage vs Flank wear
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2.9.27 Event duration vs Flank wear
2.9.28 Mean Rise time vs Flank wear

2. Two inserts (En-8)

i) Inserts placed adjacent
2.10.1 Avg. flank wear vs Cutting time
2.10.2 Flank wear vs Cutting time (for individual insert)
2.10.3 Ring down count vs Flank wear
2.10.4 Rise time vs Flank wear
2.10.5 Rms voltage vs Flank wear
2.10.6 Energy vs Flank wear
2.10.7 Event duration vs Flank wear
2.10.8 Mean Rise time vs Flank wear
ii) Inserts placed opposite

2.10.9 Avg. flank wear vs Cutting time
2.10.10 Flank wear vs Cutting time (for individual insert)
2.10.11 Ring down count vs Flank wear
2.10.12 Rise time vs Flank wear
2.10.13 Rms voltage vs Flank wear
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3. Three inserts (En-8)
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Cumulative AE count

2.12.1 Cumulative count vs Flank wear (Single insert)
2.12.2 Cumulative count vs Avg. flank wear (Two insert)
2.12.1 Cumulative count vs Avg. flank wear (Three insert)

3.1 Surface Roughness Parameters

Surface Profile 1: En-8, One insert, C.speed 112 m/min, feed 0.25 mm/tooth
Surface Profile 2: Grey cast iron, One insert, C.speed 176 m/min, feed 0.22 mm/tooth
Surface Profile 3: En-8, Two insert (adjacent), C.speed 112 m/min, feed 0.13 mm/tooth
Surface Profile 4: En-8, Two insert (opposite), C.speed 112 m/min, feed 0.13 mm/tooth

3.2 Schematic Function Diagram of M4Pi
3.3 Experimental Setup for Surface Roughness Measurements

Surface Roughness Experimental Results
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